BEST MBA JOB PLACEMENT IN THE NATION

BREAKDOWN BY INDUSTRY

- Technology
- Financial Services
- Consulting
- Manufacturing
- Pharma/Biotech/Healthcare
- Media/Entertainment
- Consumer Products
- Real Estate
- Education

BREAKDOWN BY FUNCTION

- Finance/Accounting
- Marketing/Sales
- Consulting
- General Management
- Operations/Production
- MIS
- Human Resources

BREAKDOWN BY GEOGRAPHY

- Middle Atlantic
- Northeast
- International
- South
- West

AVERAGE BASE/BONUS BY INDUSTRY

- Financial Services
- Technology
- Consulting
- Consumer Products
- Media/Entertainment
- Pharma/Biotech/Healthcare
- Real Estate
- Manufacturing

AVERAGE BASE/BONUS BY FUNCTION

- Marketing/Sales
- General Management
- MIS
- Finance/Accounting
- Consulting
- Operations/Production

AVERAGE BASE/BONUS BY GEOGRAPHY

- West
- Middle Atlantic
- Northeast
- International

www.fox.temple.edu/gmba
PARTIAL LIST OF EMPLOYING/RECRUITING ORGANIZATIONS

ACA Healthcare IT Associates
Alten
Argent Financial Group
BAE Systems
Bimbo USA
Cardionet
Choice International Hotels
CIGNA
CSC
Deloitte Consulting
Fox Chase Cancer Center
Fulcrum Technology Solutions, LLC
Herspiegel Consulting
JP Morgan Chase & Co.
Mercer
Merck
Oracle Corporation
Portescap, a Danaher Company
Pinnacle Products International
Qualcomm
Rialto Capital
Richo Americas Corporation
Schindler
SEER Interactive
SEI
Siemens Healthcare
Swiss Central Bank
TIBCO Software Inc.
Toys R Us
Vanguard

93% OF STUDENTS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT ACCEPTED AN OFFER WITHIN 3 MONTHS OF GRADUATION

ESTABLISHED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM SETS OUR STUDENTS APART FROM THE COMPETITION

• Mandatory credit-bearing Professional Development Course/Leadership development training
• Skill-building career-related workshops
• A variety of assessment tools/resources to prepare students for developing a career strategy
• Mock interviews with industry professionals
• One-on-one coaching sessions
• Students must be “CSPD’d” - certified completion of professional development requirements - before participating in recruiting events

CONTACTS WITH CORPORATE PARTNERS SEEKING MBA TALENT

• FoxNet portal for online internship and job postings
• On-campus interview program
• Executive Speaker series
• Fall/Spring major recruiting events
• Company site visits

Contact Us:
215-205-5890
foxinfo@temple.edu
www.fox.temple.edu/gmba